Proceedings of Regular Board Meeting
July 13, 2010
The meeting was called to order by Village President, Mark Bade, at 6 pm.
Present were all Trustees; Dorshorst, Haupt, Rybicki, and Ziebell. Absent;
none. The meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Haupt moved that the minutes of the preceding meeting be approved as
typed and distributed. Ziebell seconded. Motion carried.
The subject of loud and unnecessary noise was debated at length due to an
occurrence at the One Stop on July 3rd. There were those who think the
ordinance should be enforced more strictly and those who think the
ordinance is too restrictive and should be relaxed. Most who opposed the
noise after 10 pm. thought that the outdoor playing of music would be a
regular thing on Friday evenings, but Betty Vollert said this was special due
to the fireworks at the park and that they were asked to have it outside and
play the Star Spangled Banner when the fireworks started. Most all opposed
to the noise said that if it was just once a year they could live with it. No
action was taken on this.
Trustee Ziebell moved that the Rudolph Volunteer Fire Dept. be granted a
picnic beer license for their street dance on July 16th, St. Philip’s Parish for
their church picnic on August 1st, and the Rudolph Old Tractor Club for their
show on August 8th. Rybicki seconded. Motion carried.
Bade moved that Christy Stienle and Kathy Hartjes be appointed as cochairs of Rudolph’s Country Christmas. Ziebell seconded. Motion carried.
Sidewalk,Curb, and Gutter repairs during the reconstruction of Main Street
were discussed but no decision was made on how much will be billed to
adjoining property owners.
Wayne Basler again asked if the Village would be willing to give the rightof-way for a portion of 1st Street South behind his and some neighbors
houses to the adjoining property owners due to it not being used or
considered for a street. This item will be put on next month’s agenda.
The sewer report for the month had no violations but the PH was again
rising and acid was added to correct.

Dave Greve of MSA attended and updated the Board on their progress on
the sewer project. He also presented an amendment to the engineering
agreement for our consideration.
The listed bills were presented and approved for payment.
On motion and vote the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

Ronald Peters
Village Clerk

